
Decision No. 17732 

B.:;E;.]'ORE 'ZIE R.ULROAD CO~!SS!ON OF THE ST;.TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter of , the application o~ 
Southern P~ei~ic Co~paDY tor an order 
authorizing the ~b~donment and re~oval 
ot an inc1'tlStr1al spur track at Seguro, 
County ot Kern, Sta.te ot C~1tornia. 
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:sy ~EE CO]'1!J!IS S I o~r : 

O?I~rIOn - .... ------ .... 
Southern Paci~1c Cocpany, ~ corporation, has petit1one~ 

the Railroa..<1 Coom1scion tor an order· author1~l'lg the abo.ndo:c.tlent 

an~ re~ov~l ot ~ 1ndustr1al spur tr~ck located at Seguro Station, 

County ot Kern, State ot Cal1for.n1a, on the Oil City Eranoh ~1ne, 

&ai~ spur t~ck being more de~initely Shown in yellow on a blue-print 

I:a1' :c.rked "San J'oaC]"Uin :01 viz10n DraWing .... -3010", a.s a.tt:lohed to and 

:!orr:l1ng a. p:.~t of the a.pplioation herein •• 

:"ppl1cant alleges tbAt the Southern Pac1f10 Comptwy and 

~e A.tcb.1son, ~o,eka. and Sau.ta. Fe Re..ilw~ Company :u-e the ~o1nt 

owners ot the said industrial spur tr~ck 1020 teet in le~th, located 

at Seguro Station on the Oil City Branch in the County ot Kern, 

State ot C~itornia, const~cted in part on ~rivate pro~erty adjoin-

ine the r1ght-o:-wa.y o'! sa.id Oil City BrOo.!l.ch.; that za.1d. track was 

const~cted in 1902 for the Clark Refining Com,anl, wh10h Coc,~ 1$ 

no lODger o~erat1ng at Seguro; tha.t sc.id Clark Retining CocJ,'a:cy h2.$ 

gone o'Q.t 0'£ business and bas oade no use ot said spur track since 

19lZ; that s~id ~ur track is not ~ow =e~uired nor, in the opinion 

ot your petitioner aDd said ~toh1son, ~opeka and S~ta Fe Ra11w~y 

CompDJl..V, expected to be req:o.1re<1 in the rtlture. 
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EXhibits ~ttached to ~p~11e~tion herein and inves~1gat1on 

by the Commission shoVls that no ':lSe l1t!3 been made of the =a.id s;pur 

tr~ok tor several years l~st ~st 3ona. that the tra.ck 1s no longor' 

required, that the Clark Refining COClpany has lOl:lg since a.bandoned 

1 ts plant and has salvaged aJ.l mater:1.al. there:eroc.. 

We are ot the opinion t~at this is a matter in whioh a 

public hearing 1s not neoeesary and that the a,plieation should be 

granted. 

ORDER -0IIIIIjIIIIII ...... -

IT IS EEPJmY ORDERED that the applicant, Southern Paci!ie 

Company, a corporation, be aDd the s~e hereby 1$ authorized to 

abandon and remove that certa~ spur track located at Seguro, County 

o! Kern, State ot Calltor.ni~t ~d more de!1~tely' shown in yellow on 

a blue-~=int m~? oarked ~San Jo~~u1n Division Drawing - ~-30l0~, as 

~tt~ohed to SDd made a ~art of this applioation. 

zne ~~thority herein granted shall beoome e~!eetive ,on the 

dSote hereof'. 

;J.~ Dated at San Francisco, Cali!ornla, thiS...--,,_/ ..... ~_~_· _~ of' 

i! :J =:, 1925. 
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